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BOAT SERVICE TOINLAND EMPIRE OLDEST REPUBLICANA Chioice NITRO CLUBoI NURSERY STOCK CLOSE FOR SEASONHIGHWAY PLANNED PAPERJOR WILSON
Steel Lined

Organization of "The luland Km More than a year ago SeptemberSteadier service between Portland
and pc!cts on the Upper Columbia
and Snake tivera will be discontin

plre Highway AmuiclaUou" baa Imd 21. 1911, to lie exact tbe Sacramento SHOT SHELLS
In Standard Varieties to offer for the
Season 1912-1- 3.

. Also some Select

PEONA BULBS
C. D. THOMPSON

Uulou declared editorially that Itundertake!! by IVU-- r Kuebnllntf of
The Dnl leu. who ttet'iired over 100 would support Woodrow Wilson for

nomination for the Presidency. TheuienitxTH the ItiHt of the week and In-

tend to perfect the orgaiitzatlou
noon. Mr. Kuelinltng In cooperating

Phone 3232-- M R. R. No. 2 Hood River, Ore.

ued by the Open IUver Transporta-
tion Company for the aeaaon on the
return of the J. N. Teal to Portland
October 30, according to a circular
Issued Saturday morning by A. It.
Wastell, manager of the line. He
urges shipper to move tbelr freight
without delay in order that they
may obtain the benefit of water

Union has never been a Democratic
organ, nor has It ever liefore sup-
ported a Democrat for the Presi-
dency. Yet It la the oldest dally
newspaper on the Pacific Coast, the

with Samuel Mill In thl big project.
He recently made a mlHttlouary trip
to thin city. Interviewing a Dumber

oldest west of the Missouri river,
and older than the Republican Party
Itself. In a recent editorial the pajier
commented upon Its ataud In part as
follows:

rates while the line Is In operation.
Tbe circular follows:

Th. Cabs I ) I"The last through sailing datea of
Iksbuns"We feel that lu this the Union Isthe Open IUver Line for this aeaaon

making connections to landings be
OUtBN

typical of an element of former Re-

publicanism that must now be ratedyond Celllo are Thursday, Octolier
17 and 24, leaving Portland 7 a. m. as Independent In politics, and which

Speedier thaa the Swiftest
Flyiatf Duck

In Remington-UMCNitr- o
Freight delivery should be made on will be found tbia year ranged with
Wednesday previous at Oak street practically tbe whole of the La Fol- - Club Shells, the powder charge

MORSES WINTERED
DON'T send your team to eastern Oregon

winter and get a skeleton back that
isn't fit to handle your spring work. Keep it
here in the valley where you can see it at any
time and see what good shape it is in. It will
not cost you much more.
We have just put up some of the finest grain, timothy
and alfalfa hay in the Upper Valley. We have a bijr
stock barn and are prepared to care for a number of
teams during the winter. We are making up our list
now. If you want your team well cared for this win-
ter, you had better write or 'phone for terms at once

COUNCIL OAK RANCH
C. P. IVES Manager

Telephone 268 Odell. Mount Hood, Oregon

theex-- - Tdock for Columbus, Arlington, Koos-evel- t,

Alderdale. Irrtgon, Umatilla, is gripped in steel. 1 his giveslette Republlcana and many who
opposed La Follette's radicalism, all the Ml Iact compression needed to get

Kennewlck, Pasco, Richland, Han- - under the Wilson banner. We pre
ford, and White Bluffs.

of road enthUMlasts at' the Commer-
cial Cl'ib. Of the project hf hug now
undertaken lie ay:

"The Iuliuid Empire Highway
will be burn Id thin city

within h few daya. It excuse for
coming Into existence In to aid the
building of a highway aystem, which
will make accessible to our own, aa
well an to those living to the eouth
and north of ua, the vast country
known an Central Oregon. The first
nnlt to lie taken up will lie the road
from Portland up the Columbia val-

ley through Central Oregon, touch-
ing Cancade Locka, Hood IUver,
Mowler, The Dalles, Wasco, Moro,
(trass Valley, Kent, Sbanlko, Ante-
lope, rrlnevllle. Fort Itock, Paisley,
Silver Luke and Lakevlew, on to
Alturaa, California. At I'rlnevllle a
branch will be run via Redmond,
Ik-a- Crescent, on to Klamath Palls.
Later on laterala will run to Crater
Lake, Ice Caves and the Lava moun-
tain, and other polnta of Interest enn
lie visited along the Caacade moun-
tain range.

"In order to avoid any mlaunder- -

"(Jet the benefit of water rates by
ferred Wilson to La Follette, we pre-
ferred him to Taft, to Roosevelt, to
any other Democrat, or to auy other
man In public life today.

crowding your shipments of Fall
applea now. 'Itoute, open-rive- r line,'

drive of the explosion behind the load to send it
quickest to the mark.

100 ol speed the tame speed with perfect pattern in
every shell assured by the steel lining with factory loading

Shoot Remington- - UMC Arrow and Nitro Club steel lined Eastern
Factory Loaded Shells (or Speed plus Pattern in any make of shotfunv
Remington Anns-Unlo-n Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway ta New York Oty

"Special attention given to rail "The pennant of political Independ
distribution out of Tbe Dallea, Arling-
ton. Umatilla, Kennewlck and Pasco.

ence files at the Union's masthead,
and we are not to be rated among

"Steamer J. N, Teal will make lo those who are temporarily out of
sympathy with the 'Grand Old
Party,' ready to return If given a

cal landings with passengers and
freight out of Portland 7 a. ni. every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday up
to and Including Octolier 29. for

8

i Butler Banking Cogood excuse. But the process of se-

lection which brought ua to Wilson
la the plain path of logic along whichMount Pleasant, Cape Horn, McGow- -

ana, Butlers, Cascade Locks, Steven-
son, Carson, Collins, Cooks, Under

hundreds of thousands of life-lon-

Republicans are traveling with ua. Established Nineteen Hundred
'There are gray-haire- d Republiwood, White Salmon, Blngen, Hood

IUver, Mosler, Lyle and The Dalles. cans In every section of the land who
ataudlug It might be well to state
that the organization la not building
any rouda or highways; It will ad-

vocate them, aid In every way pos
"Operations will be discontinued have been waiting alt their lives for

for this seaaon October !i0 upon re-

turn of Steamer J. N. Teal to Capital One Hundred Thousand Dollars
the Republican party to make good
Its promises of an honest application
of the protective tariff policy. They
have waited In vain. Lincoln de

sible, solicit from the counties, state
or nation, or from private Individ-
ual, and see to It that they are prop

EIGHTH LIST OF BOOKSerly expended. It will watch the clared the danger of tariff-fe- d trusts.
Garfield, Blaine. McKlnley, all sound-
ed the note of alarm. A tariff where

FOR HOOD RIVER LIBRARYroads or any defects In them and re-

port them to the proper authorities
Safe Deposit Boxes Savings Department

In the Race for Leadership

"Benjamin" Clothes Always Win

the busy marts of trade, in
INthe social whirl, clothes may

not make the man, but they
are a big help. Appearances
count for a great deal. The best
dressed men of America "Wear
A Benjamin," the clothes of the
leaders.

This leader wears an Avon

model. A suit which is exceed-

ingly popular with the very
dressy.

none was needed baa never beenso na to have them looked after; will,
atltaown expense, build and place These lists. If preserved, will afford

a complete catalogue or the new(If counties or communltlea refuse to
good Republican doctrine, but It baa
alwaya been Republican practice.
Then came Roosevelt, who never socounty library.do so) signs and Information boards.

Olllvant, Bob, son of battle.
O'HIgglns, Tbe smoke eaters.It will advertise the existence tf the

highway by pamphlet and and every
much ns mentioned the tariff during
bis seven years' Incumbency except
to give out a statement from tbePage, lied rock.

Parker, Battle of tbe strong

Leslie Butler, President

Truman Butler, Vice President

C. H. Vaughan, Cashier

otuer legitimate way; will help to
get the traveler, the tourist, the Right White House once that 'after confer

of way; The weavers.hotueseeker, the man looking for ring with Messrs. Cannon and
the President bad decided thatsport, to find the way; will try to Phelps. A singular life.

Poe, Selected tales.
Porter, At the foot of the rainbow; there would be no tariff revision.'make easier the way for the farmer,

the rancher and the tiller of the soil." Taft promised a tariff measured by
The harvester; Freckles; Glrlofjthe the difference between the cost of
Ltmmerloat. production at home and abroad, butWHITE SALMON

(Font tha Entarprisa) we did not get it. Taft and RooseReade, Cloister and hearth.
Heed, Lavender and old lace;C. W . J. Keekers and family con velt both repeat the same Idle prom-

ise this year. Only a sedulously cultemplate siiendlng the winter In Cal
ifornia.

Alfred Pascal of Appleton offers
tivated fear of free trade If the Dem
ocrats got Into power, ban kept mil
Hons or more uf honest tariff Repub
Means In line for two generations."J. G. VOGT five acres of ground for a court house

In the event that county division Is
accomplished and that point la voted

VMDGordon Hats for Men

Team of Bay Mares, Five

splendid workers and are
well matched. I am selling
becajasedojntjneejd two
teams, Inspection invited.

J R. PUTNAM
MOUNT HOOD, ORE. TEL. 264 ODELL

the county seat.
The Northwestern Klectrlc Co.

filed a mortgage at Golden
dale for $10,000,000, given to the Ang
lo American Hanking Co. of San
Francisco. The filing fee amounted
to $4- -

Weaver of dreams.
Illce, Mrs. Wlggs of the cabbage

patch; Mr. Opp.
Richmond, Heart of tbe ancient

wood.
Kussell, Wreck of the Groevenor.
Satntlane, Plcclola.
Sedgwick, Franklin Wlnslnw Kane.
Scott, Ivanhoe; Talisman; Kenll-wort-

Quentln Durward; Heart of
Midlothian.

Shute, A country lawyer.
Smith, Colonel Carter of Carters-rllle- ;

Caleb West; Tom Qrogan.
Smith, Peter,
Snalth, Tbe principal girl.
Spearman, Whimpering Smith;

Nerve of Foley,
Stevenson, Kidnapped; David Hal-fou-

Treasure Island.
Stewart, Fugitive blacksmith.
Stockton, Casting away of Mrs.

Locks and Mrs. Aleshlne; II udder
Grange.

Stowe, Uncle Tom's Cabin.
Tarbell, He knew Lincoln.
Tarklngton, Gentleman from Indi

Mrs. Uatrous, her sister and aSHIP YOUR APPLES friend from St. Paul were visitors lu
White Salmon this week. On Mon

WITH THE
day Messrs. Ik'nn and Douglas,
through whom the Watroua orchard
on the hill was purchased from C. K. (TROUBLE ll
(thick well, took them for an automo
bile tour of the Hood IUver valley. WITH OLD HARNESS

A runaway may cause more
The Ackley auto truck took a
cans containing several thousand

trout fry to the Spring Creek ranch
of Captain Spencer Friday night

than trouble: Serious injuries and
sometimes death are the awful
results. An old Harness is often
responsible, but a new Harnessana, Monsieur Iteaucalre.

where they were dumped Into the
artificial lake which theCaptaln made
by darning the creek. The artificial Thackeray, Vanity Fair; Henry Es

Upper Valley People

Will now be able to secure strictly

FRESH MEATS
throughout the summer. We
have just installed a capacious
cooler for use in connection with
our meat market.

mond.
Thenot, Missionary sheriff; The

lake Is part of a ranch home plan
which has already called for the ex-

penditure of a good many thousand
dollars.

with weak spots in it is just as
bad. The kind we sell have

NO WEAK SPOTS
You will get your money's

worth if you buy harness of us.

R. G. YOWELL & CO.

Bell Building Hood River, Ore.

Kills Stock ton, White Salmon's base
ball pitcher, lies In a Portland hospl

Davtdeon fruit Co.

We still need a few more crops to supply

our trade and want them listed up at the

earliest possible moment, in order to get the

best results.

We invite investigation of our record for

High Prices and Quick Returns, the

two important features to the grower.

Selling: Boxes, Paper, Etc.

Davidson fruit Co.
Rood River, Oregon

tal badly Injured. While at work
with a logging truck near Wrights,
on the Klickitat, he got under the

F. PRICErig to oil It. The horses were fright-
ened and suddenly , started up over
turning the trucks. They fell across Wood Sawingyoung Stockton's back and seriously

man of the hour.
Thompson, Alice of Old Vlncennea.
Tolstoi, Anna Karenlne; War and

peace.
Tompkins, Dr. Ellen; Mothers and

fathers.
Trollope, llarchewter towers; War-

den.
Verne, 20,000 leagues under the sea.
Wallace, Ben Hur.
Waller, Wood carver of 'Lympua.
Ward, Marcella; The testing of

Diana.
Warman, Express messenger; Short

rails,
Webster, When Patty went to col-

lege.
Watts, The legacy.
Wells, War In the air.
Westcott, David Harum.
Weyman, Gentleman of France;

Under the red rolie.
White, Blazed trail; The rlvermen;

Injured him. (Successors to V. A. Brown)

Phone R. Depee, 278-- MFred Hlpley and family and two
other families from Colorado bought
several hundred acres northeast of
town a few months ago. They re- When you feel Ssztf

vous, tired, worried or despondent it is a
sure sign you need MOTTS NERVERINE
PILLS. They renew the normal vigor and
make life worth living. B tort and atk for

Molt'. Nerverine Pill.
WILLIAMS MFC CO.. Prop.. ClaU4, Okie

For Sale by Carl A. Ptath, Druggist

cently arrived from Colorado with
the Intention of living here, but not
being able to find any vacant modern
bouses went to Hood IUver for the
winter. In the spring they will move

ICE FOR SALE
A complete line of goods to meet
all the needs of the Upper Valley.

?
R. J. Mclsaac & Co.

Parkdale, Oregon

out and occupy their laud. They
are people of means and will liegln The rules of the game; A certain rich

man.active developments next year.
zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzxzzzzzzzzzzzn;If Whltl.ick, The gold brick; 13th dis

trict.APPENDICITIS BOOK FREE!
The Adler-- l ka book, telling how Wtggln, Cathedral courtship;

Piles! Piles! Piles!
WlUlama' Indian rile Ointment will cure

Blind, Hleeillnir anil Itching; IMh-a- . It ab-
sorbs the tumors, allays itching at once,
arts as a poultice. rIvps Instnnt relief.
Williams' Indian I'lle Ointment Is pre-
pared for IMIes and Itt hln of the prlvats
pnrts. PruesMsts. mail 5oo and 11. (0.
VILLUMS MFS. CO., Props.. Cllin. 0hl

you can KASILY guard against ap-- Mother Carey's chickens.
iendlc!tls, and how you can relieve

constipation or gas on the stomach

Speculation
You take no chances when you buy your
real estate through us except to win.
Our intimate knowledge of almost every
foot of land in the valley places us in a po-

sition to advise you where to find the

REAL BARGAINS

Wllklns, A New England man.
Williamson, Lightning conductor.
Wlggln, New chronicles of Helieeca.
Winter, Lady Baltimore; The Vir

INSTANTLY, Is offered free this
week by Charles N. Clarke. For Sale by Carl A. Plath, Druggist

4
ginian.''Young man,. get a piece of land"

Wright, The winning of Barbarafor sale by the owner at bargain
price and liberal terms and time. Worth. S. E. BARTMESS

Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer
T. I. TWKKIIY

Mutual Insurance at M Per Cent nf PH Lins
Kate. Virm Insurance en HuiMinaa in

CVniree of Construction, Kree.
HOTAST Pt'Bl.tfl " TH H SKINTEight acres good garden truck and Yonge, l.ove in an eagle's nest.

Mrs. Llna McCann makes all kindsW. S. N I C H O L ESTABLISHED YKAIU

MOOD RIVEH, OHEOON
orchard land three miles out. Attor-
ney E. II. Hartwlg, Smith Itlock. of hair good from combings. Phone beCopy for advertisements ML!SI

In the office by Monday NOON.M7 X. SO KitHood Klvcr, Oregon. ilfltfeizzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzal


